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July 2014

Dreaming up ideas, Creating fun projects and Sharing with you!

Name the Newsletter Contest

I have a new Logo and now I
need a name for my monthly
newsletter.
I would love your help in coming up
with a creative name that works well
with the store’s theme.
So, to participate, simple e-mail,
Facebook message, tell me in-store,
however you want to get it to me, an
idea for the name, with your name and a way to reach you.
I will take ideas all month. Then next month I will choose the
name. I may have a vote on the names or one may just sound
perfect to me. If I can’t decide I will get your input through a
vote.

Volume 2 Issue 7
Studio Crops

Make your own crop time
for July– with the end of
school and summer schedules, this will allow you to
crop when it is good for you.
Just $2.50/ hour of happy
scrappy time. Members just
$1.75/hour.
Please book at least 1 day
ahead to arrange studio time
and to be sure I am available as
I am working more shifts at my
other job now that sitters are
out of school.
Space is limited.

The person who has provided the winning name will receive a
gift certificate to the store for $25.00!
Sound fun? I hope so.
Looking forward to all the create ideas for the newsletters’
name.
The name will be announced in September’s newsletter for the
store’s one year anniversary.

A Year on Record-2014 Weekly Journal

Well, I have fallen behind again. I will try to get caught up this
month as I have no scheduled classes, but with the kids home
now, who knows.
I think I need to set aside a specific time to do this and keep it
like any appointment.
Summer Hours

See Calendar for summer hours. Days I work my other job
I am closed. Closed Sundays. All other times is by chance.

July Classes

No Scheduled classes for
July.
Want to have a class?
Get a group of at least fourtogether, choose a project
on display in the store
(paper options will not be
the same) I will work with
you to have one at your convenience. Can be at the studio or in your home.
Upcoming Events

July 22
Exhibition Parade– Check
us out.

Newsletter Content

I want this newsletter to be a resource for you, not
just for studio classes and crops and such, but to
provide you with other useful information. I am
thinking of including product reviews and technique tips.
Is this something that would interest you?
Let me know what you want from this newsletter
so I can make it something you look forward to
getting and sharing.
Would you like to have a “ask Tammy” section
where you can ask your scrapbooking, card making or other related questions and get the answer
in the next issue? Or is a month too long too wait
for replies?

Online Store Update

Well, the store is slowly getting put online. The newest orders are imputed online and then onto
the computer for the store location.
There are many new products but only the ones that are NEW to the store (not been in stock
before) are listed under the New section. You can view images, and pricing and product information. However until I get the bulk of the store online I am not enabling the cart to work. I am
hoping this will all be done over the summer . You can e-mail me from the site if you see items
you are interested in and I can set them aside for you to pick up. You can also sign up for the
newsletter if you haven’t already done so.
Thank you again to all those who took the time to respond to my question about having an
online store.
I know it is a slow process, but I am working at it.
Thank you for your patience.

Credit Cards Accepted and New Program Update

I am able accept Visa, Master Card, and American Express credit cards, and now I can also accept Discover
card using Square Register. I also accept cash, Paypal
and e-transfer as forms of payment.

I have cancelled the square reader
reward program as it is not compatible with my current phone, only
the IPad which will not consistently
connect to my internet service to
take payments.
I will re-instate this program should
I be able to get the internet to work
on my IPad. I am hoping this will
be soon. Anyone already due for
this reward will get as a manual
discount.

Studio Membership

Studio Membership
Gets you discounts on classes in the studio or at classes held at public crops, studio crops, and
more! Membership card will need to be shown to get at
payment time and for purchases to count for card total.
For every $300 in purchases with your membership get $20.00 in
product for free (excludes sale items, crop time and classes that are
already discounted). The more you spend, the more you get free!

MEMBERS COUPON

Save 25% off
Any one regular

*Membership fees are not included in this offer. priced item in stock
Membership is good for 1 year and can be started at anytime.
during July.
Just $36.00 ...Get yours and start saving!

Membership has it’s
benefits!

*Excludes Big Shot and
Bind it All Tools
Expires July 31, 2014

Pay the Price you See!

Remember there is no tax on anything. This will continue this year.
I accept cash, Visa or MasterCard, American Express and JCB, and now Discover as well.
Paypal and e-transfers also as methods of payment, sorry no debit at this time.
So come check the store out, it is small but lots of selection and growing all the time.
If you want something I don’t have in the store I will do my best to get it in for you. Just ask!
Orders placed that are over $100.00 will receive a 5% discount and orders over $200 receive a
10% discount, if you pick your order up within a week of notification of delivery arrival.

Store Policy

Dream, Create and Share Scrapbooking price match guarantees you the best price on any
regularly priced merchandise in the Atlantic provinces. Just bring in advertisement of lower price
to get the match. *May be on a mobile device.
I look to have happy customers so if you have a problem, talk to me so we can work it out and if
you love the store, talk to everyone else.
Dream, Create and Share Scrapbooking does not share any personal information collected with
anyone for any reason.
If you share contact information with Dream, Create and Share Scrapbooking it will be used only
for contacting you for things like draws, orders, or newsletter mailings.

.
Questions or comments? E-mail us at dcands@eastlink.ca You may also call 902-527-1540 or
Text me at 902-521-4018

